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Need' of Grays
lns---A Bit of '

the Secret Jet Is in the Story, Too !

seems is thouih nolh
(tho world 1 neutral xcpt
lt th toft, swlshy afternoon
Ait these colors are so neu- -

Many a woman Is beginning
i'w the camouflsse of jester- -

.'tlM pinks that were kind to
ha) and the blues that made
look blue!

kits a vacuo soil of a,?.... .. ...iiaamuc inese neutral colors.
rmr charmingly Quakerish. It

Isn't for lack" of love that any
j"4," inafc iiiu uuw sruyi.

Una and tlie pearl mlits.
int wear them; she saja, and

CMC nd then picks out bright

Fit tit Ingenious woman rn n.nti " f

t

L-- colors, even If her cheeks
Pink. Here's whore the little

M putting: two and two together
in. The rray dress Is the fnun.

"ind then It Is time for brain
I and decoration. The Ingenious
Ml takes her faverlte mlnr nn.1

ian. artist painting a picture, nuts
nough on the neu,tral frock to
that dull, clay-lrk- o look fiom

when she tries it
la the splendid and Interesting

a neutral colore have Uken. One
combine virtually any shade with

Most the blues and all of the
5"' Y!ci? mns combinations that

? jeorgette flesh a deep lose
ret. make chat-min- fnii. .. ,i.
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ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

mw am wnii wnen fho two or
wparatfdi fan W rrnoted br (thing

Wteh with a plw clean linen foU.J
f pvtai.

f Wka ne freanentlr neeila lnilf
kttr rttn In newla an uiiw,,IiaKI,

kMpInc Ilttlo teaent b.i af
ritstor p4nt betid tka ilu tabu !

, nnMinn, tl tho paint.. It I.vs a mtll Itmtk of thnad in
that- - It U m netettirr lo ?

I fcills that emttaln natsral wwtnett
t Main latTMlent. t 4tMrt.

f;-- Scent or Not to Scent
I KHior ef Woman't Page:

In.

odd

.Vadam What la your opinion of
I" htota usod In th mi'tt roomT I

iro it 01110 inai fufiu an not enloy
betwtfn tcntd ht. btcatite thlOketlln'. la thr ant vav fain.

At ooaio b used; NBWI.T WED.
ally. T think a falntlv trentnl

rts a delicate luiurr that Dlfa.es
loan ii oispieases. or course,

the plain, may be a,1

t freshly laundered linen, but those
I'Tiu proDaoiyua in ui minority.

01 course, mifnt ooject an
'of sweetness. less iourilt)ur lavender orria root the

s.7'5rour e"t "! be. Futtlnr a
orrts root or a little Heavy mus.
01 me powder in the water In

tbs sheets are washed, will dell.
perfume them.

pit Corn
IZailar irma' roan
tlrtaaam Will Bl.a.a nplnt an ,.
'raciea for Kantuekr m,n Atimmrmr f

kMrd of several, but thousht there
M ono a llttlo bit mora authantM

.MM Others. (lira.) .V.

ltfm J. corn expert, who
a to years aco to talk

' corn, gives a recipe t for the rs

in his "American Indian
:,Aa Mr. Murphy l.s an authority,

It may be regarded authentic,
MtM follows: ,

with water to laave a
oun one quart cornmeal.

onful or salt and one tea- -
Lot susar. "Xrft stand swell)ot to handle. Htlr in a

al of soft butter and Into
val cakes. Have a hot (riddle.

ana cook tne little cakes.
.them on both sides. Aa tha

law nearly an Inch thick they must
Pnrther slowly-- jet well

all through. .
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itasam rernapa ins jouorms tuc-srt- ll

bo of halo to mm. reaSaea srhA
aMMttn. 80 ofttn you see cnlldnt:

taesinca. iook uonay dcu tnetrap nas not oeen niea etnootbir un
tneni. jnia winter some ono aus- -'

jna mat t aoouia sew a piect or
aown.ino too oniiarrn'S

I from ino xnto sown on acn ler.tha aid tht up I could fold
arjn very neatly ana intra wouldehlldrn'a atoekltiaa alatavatt aa a. pin now. Hoping-- this

motnart,, okb vmo HAS rtVE.
n of the secrets of maklnir

person look well having the
: ana nap. we shtJl look
lit the tutdre 'and wonder

stress Is'caused by-ou- r Tead
tful suggestion. x,Ve are

to her for It.
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Win yoVrlta.e'tillFnt'ho
MM out of jo. dark blot cr.ptVlt la A.aaItar..M. tinf I

Brsn mere la a.epot
I seSlMlSo'verj thankful to

iksMr any W wax that, nasi
tr4.of.tI'aik .put a
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grays and cream tans. Pale lavendcis
and deep purples have been success-full- y

used as trlmmltieV nnd so hae
plaids.

neatly, after all, it seems as though
there is no gray problem, nnd more
since Ingenious Trench dressmaker
got busy and proved to the world that
ono might combine any colors If one

bothered to combine them In becomlns
st les.

nay thcie Is to iellec
the neutral color)

which deserves mentioning. This Is

the use of Jet as trimming. It Is
tlcularly Interesting, too, this bring-- !

Ing of Jet back Into mode becauso It
is a measure linked up to wartime
economy. Krom l'railce the Idea halls,
where cery once In a whllo a patrl-- l

otic couturleie rakes up something
long forgotten in order to conscre on
neV materials. This time it was the'
sparkle of Jet that caught the ee.
And so the shiny black cut beads have
become a last cry In trimming.

Another little pet hobby in Trance
today the fan. It comes In nil the,
gay many arlatlons of the lain-bow- .

Here Is another solution of the
indefinite color ptoblcm when It In--

vades the field of the evening dress..
How ono be drablooMng with'
the glory of an ostrich fan to sweep I

light and color Into the costume?
The trick's the thing. There Is no

doubt about It.
'
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IVES OLD TRIMMINGS AS WARTIME MEASURE HOME HELPS
NEUTRAL COLOR

--MATTER TRIMMING
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THE MOMENT'S MODES
Many Chapcaux Are Fashioned Front Metal Brocade

53,

'
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style cieators ate daily offering fiesli evidence of their
allegiance metnl brocades. Large hats, small hats
chapcaux of medium Bize this fabric in their fashioning-- .

The upper of two is a fitting bat of
metnl with a brim of squirrel a brim is
narrow in back where it bugs the band. Tlie two ornaments

pearl. lower model is of brocade an
ostrich tip stick-u- p decorating the top of the

The btim is edged with malinc.
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BLOOMERS WORKWOMEN
AS SOLUTION OF WAR PROBLEM

Dr. Baldwin Advocates Apparel as
Calculated to Improve Efficiency

Industrial Field
M'MSS- -

"PUT

problems."
.That K'Ate HaUwIn.

n phslclaii
litc patients

tackled question,
how thousands women have
responded emergency

Industrial world
maintain phjslcnl proficiency.

What going
has been tlio fabric of usually undcrnouilshrd. a

mi, iim brain. It
la uuectlon IntrlBUlnB thai It has
falrliv the more ltal or

the Is KoliiB to do women.

lioctor Ildldwln Is of Arm belief
Klen proper costume, work-i- n

day of reasonable number of hours,
'inltary and equal ray
witli metai the will come
of their war experience nnd
better had opportunity

express themelcj arlclles
ork.
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Alarmists speak fearsoinely of

diseases that lite likely to
wholesale projection of
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co so far ns say that the next Ken-rati-

will effects of the
he.iiy toll and that nation

Impends HtlU olhhrs
lcIousne and demoralization as

outcome association of
nnd men same workshops.

fourth party of calamity howlers
polntH to the Increased incorrigibility
among the children of
and prophesy similar situation here.

fifth party argument
that woman, whoso has

.so well organized as man's, will be ex-

ploited and soldlera leturnlnB
fiom the 'renches will face
an Industrial world dltrupted.

These problems exist. denies
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"They will makn good farmers," vvlh

the exception of the mowing of hay.
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bile and an ambulance ought to bo able
to drlvo a plow nnd a harrow. It's
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Full

Models

Remainder

Starting

Starting

Ten, Fifteen

FOR

Kate Best

u1c"sf,''Iy

thoroue'hiv

ATS

Pelts

COATEES
Mole, Nutria and Combination of Hud-

son Seal and Muskrat.
Starting at 90.00

CAPES
The latest models in Sable and Mink,

Hudson Seal and Chinchilla
Squirrel.

' Starting at 30.00
5.00 ) iI Waists as low as 4.00'

5 . 1 '

If

it

It It

not nearly so hard nsi ilolng n wcckh
wash.

"Working only eight hours, they ran
run e!entors. VTe'c hail a woman
doing It nt the Woman's Hospital for
twenty.fhc jears, with no bad s.

"Women. In fart, can rio almost every-
thing th.t men can nnd ns well It they
don't attempt It In hampering torsets
and belts and nnnolng gewgaws nnd
Fklrts.

"Vour nxerage working girl today Is
ocrdresed, nml because overdressed

Mnko
eimine iiniiu.iii unuKHiifiy iui niw "i-e- r,

pay her a man's wage for n man's
work, see that she gets wholesome food,
nnd tlie war pioblems of female labor
fade away"

Tomorrow's War Menu
IlttllAKIWST

Apple Sauce with Honey
l)iy I'crcat

I'lench Toast t'offco

I.L'.VCIIUOX
Sardine Kggs on Lettuce

i'ikim Whole Wheit III cad
Lemon tlel.itlu

ni.vxnn
llollcil Haddock with O.isler Same
L'leatned l'otntoes t'hon-cho-

I 'a lined Peas
(rnpefrult t'lip

sahmni: i:uos o.v luttcci:
I'ut six hard-boile- d eggs Into cold

water and remove the shells. Cut the eggs '

In half, removing the jolks. Have read)
nine or ten skinned and minced sardines
Work the xoll.s of tho eggs to n paste
with a tahlespoonful of salad oil and,
then mix the sardines with this. To this
paste add u teaspoonf ll of lemon Julie
and seasoning of salt, pepper nnd nius-tar-

Shape Into balls and put Into the
halved whites of iggs. Sere c,u lettuce
ilth iiinonnale

Black-Eye- d Susan
me cupful brown biead crumbs, two

and a half cupful cealdcd milk, two
eggs, one tablesi(ninful liutterlne, one-thir- d

cupful molanes, half a teaspoonful
cinnamon, teatpoonful clove,

teaspoonful nutmeg,
teaspoonful salt, one-thlt- il i up-f-

raisins To brown bread iruinhs
add scalded mill; and let stand until
tnlxtuie cools, then add eggs blight l

beaten and remaining Ingredients. Hake
In moderate oven until ill in Serve hot
with sugar and top milk Woman's
Home I'ouipatiton,

r. ... i,

5c bot.

Check
size for.

Oats,'
Jelly, ,12e

.Fancy

..'....
"'auami

itejent

Soap,

Pork

";
Off to the Frolic

That's American wants!
to be at the whether war

business.

Gettine question proper;

rational exercise simple, living.
Knowing cat and sometimes

success man physical

Shredded Wheat
Biscuit

is the the man the the
for the man things

is 100 per
wheat, nothing wasted, nothing thrown

your "meatless try Shredded
with bananas,
apples, or Two

Shredded Biscuits
fruit nourishing, satisfying
for breakfast, cost

pennies.

TtmfwY2'W tf?WiaaMiBil.alaaaaaarT''laaaai
4r"Tfl?yJfclJs-WaaaaBLa- .QlMaM.a.aM.a.a.a.aaaaMMBPltB

NIAGARA FALLS,

Looking Forward! I
A New Year's Resolution 1

The of has an never experienced";1
Uj. ci.u it, naa uvirumu, wnatcyer angle choose, to lookp at an necessity to that your money is spent wisely and well.. In a word.g where your dollars go the

pCS0,Avc among your first resolutions that will trade throughout 58 1918 an American Store. We to in sincerity that we your table1 Y--' CS y' and considered, than anywhere else in fourSt t
If an American Stores' customer, today andthe of thousands of many of whom been with usmore than a of a century.

Large Queen
Olives

Our
5c

1 Our Very Best Coffee, 21c I

vvicssri!' "- - - w---

High Grade Spaghetti; 8e-1-
3n

Art and pidctlisli, packed
in a Tomato Sauce

Victor Bread !7p
The Big, Conservation Eoaf V

S The will prove its crispy
A by more families other bread in

States. Our three bakeries a weekly
p' million loaves.

OffEach Item
3 cans 5c Cleanser ,10c
Pure Codfish, pkg.., '...C-S- c

Asco 0U, pkjr......r.v'.h",.9c.
Mothers' pkr... , .i'C, . ,9e
Pure elass' . . .'..", !f

Toraatoes.l2.bzian..np
Puree of Tomatocan-- . .J. . ,8c
km! n.Mitt lh - ."aw uuiuui;, ii, ..,,.,,
uest. uornmeai. ib.v..
Best-BarJe- lh. ...--

,
."'. .

uit-,c.i'-.- l ; J.--'
1 Rron "r. .......

.7c

.6c

.7c

Shad,
vjueen Toilet Soap,

'cake'f.i..'. c
Laundry cake 4C
Dust Brushes, each. . . ,10.15.25c
Asco Buckwheat, pk g 12c
SrupYbig can 16c
Macaroni; pkg. t 10c-12- c
Noodles, pfz. t. 5e

Cuts, 32c

lb.

lb.

Bodiae'fl Relish,
zzc n lb.

Wf . WVT

where real

right front in or in

.

to the' front is a of

food, and
what to how to eat

spells for the with poor

endowment. 4

food for at front, for up-

standing man, who does

with hand or brain. It cent, whole
away.

For meals"
Wheat Biscuit sliced stewed
prunes, baked other fruits.
of these Wheat with

make a meal '

lunch or dinner at a of

a few .,

LET yjafffllanVffnaffat
iff ' sa"fllafrfefJ'

MADE AT NEW

economic pressure today reached extent before
vigwcoirom you ,it, urgent sec

New Years you
say you all can furnish

qUa honest weight measure
8

you are not resolve becomehundreds families, have tradintr forquarter

Best Mince
Meat J lb.

l - - .

economical wholesome,
delightful Dressing.

first slice 'goodness
used than any four5 have combined
capacity.

---
a

bir can:1 17c

"

Bolar 28c 1

Soup 18c

every

Extra Fancy
Apricots

.

'

"
,

lb.

nn mmm jars. susc

f

tLaVMl

.M

lb.

among

Meaty Prunes
12-1- 4 lb.

lb.

Mceedingtwo

American Marrow Beans', lb. 12ci
Vou nre savin- - Cc on every noiim, 1, tThitc, 1mealy fellows, equal to finest , t

Lard Substitute
lb. 26c

An economical substitute Pure Ijtrd.r Ai vi
clean paving on your lard bills of four.-

-

ecnU'a lb. H

Extra Fancy Red Salmon lean 25r.

Sliced Dried Beef pko'.' 10c
New Peas, can 15c

Tender Sugar Corn, can 15c
fresh Noodles, nkg.

Big Grape Fruit, each r

Fancy Eating Apples, doz. 28c
iF?llwin0 Prices in;All Our Upto-tfie-Wn'u- te Meat SHops'

and Roasts, lb. Chuck, Pot arid .RolledBest
Rib, and Crosscut Roast.

Lean Beef,

YORK

farthest.

' 14c ', .

?TwmiMi i.

Cal.
25c

c

5c

6c

Chops
Roast

24c lb;

Shoulders, lb. 25c"

'.Hamburg: Steak, lb.
Fresh KiUed'Milk Fed Chickens, 32c lb.

Vogt's Boiled Ham

uS
ST! tTToj .IN Pi

Big

.York State.

28c

Fresh Pork

Cold

23c

New JIade Kfout,i
xve qt.
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